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AMOBBMENTO TO NIOHT
Rtnuorn TiiKATnu Cohiquk Variety
Dmvriid 8UMMKB Oahdkn Conceru
AnvKRs summkr Gaiidkn Concert

Wrntlicr Imllcntlonn
For tho Middle Atlmltlc States fair

weather northeast veering to southeast
winds stationary or higher tempornturo
rising followed by stationary barometer

i i

Npcclnl Weather Kiillctlu
Tho special bulletin isnted from tho Sig ¬

nal ofllco to day says Fair weather is In ¬

dicated for Friday In Mio South Atlantic
and Gulf States nnd warmer vrpntlicr In tho
Middlo States nnd New England

TIio Critic In GcorRCtown
Copies of Tin Evknino Critiu may bo

had and subscriptions left at I K Lundy R

book mid stationer store 123 Bridgo strcot
Georgetown

PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS

About People nnri TlilngH In Wnnli
1iiicoii

See third pago for interesting locals

Stiuet lamps will not bo lighted to ¬

night unless it bo cloudy or stormy
Forty two aiiiist8 woro mado during

tho twenty four hours ending at B a m
A iiay noitsi was found astray at 12

oclock lost night and taken to thaKightu
Precinct station a

Tin Lady of the Lake makes her
regular trip to Norfolk and Fortress Monroo
to morrow leaving at 530 p in

Drivers Summir Garden concerts aro
just delightful whilo Oeorgo Kaino keeps
tho nudicuco in a continuous roar

It addition to its regularstock company
thcro aro twclvo now stars at tho Comiquo
this week Its n solid thrco hours variety
show

John lBicis colored was lined 3 by
Judge Bundy to day for stealing a bag of
onions from his employer Alfred lllto
nilllcr

Benjamin Hilton charged with rob ¬

bing his stepfather of 602 last evening was
held by JudgoBundy on 1000 bonds for
tho grand jury to day

At AiiNEtis Summer Gaudin a super-
ior

¬

orchestra supplies cxrmlsito music
While cnjoylngjt you can have tho finest
rofrcslirachts served lit flrat cUud style

CharlieCampbell a llttlo colored boy
ran away from Ills home at filS Fourth
street northeast a fow days ago and was
picked up in Unlontown yesterday by tho
police

Robert Ficnton for breaking tho shrub-
bery

¬

in tho Smithsonian Park lying on
tho gross therein and goucriil cussedncss
was only fined 5 or fifteen days by Judgo
Bundy to day

Gkoikii Tarker a colored thief was
tried before Judgo Bundy to day on two
charges of larceny of clothing Tho first
caso was continued and Iarkcr was sent
down for thirty days on tho second which
was tho larceny of a coat from Albert Y
Leach

Lukk Swinton an old soidior was bo- -

foro tho Pollco Court to day ou a cliargo of
having boon since wild wars deadly
blast was blown an incorrigible uruuKaru
nnd vagrant and ho- - was scut down for
thirty lava Trno to his colors ho noted
an appeal with much dignity but tho bond
was not forthcoming

I O G IV Picnic
Tho picnic given by tho I O G W at

Beyers Park was financially a suscc3s it
being well patronized thcro being about
two hundred persons present Tho com
mlttco in charge consisting of Messrs
Davis Hall Froy Daley Buclicrmer and
Wilson Tho Friendship Socials of I 0 11

wcro represented by Messrs Charles iVordon
Spollraan Holies and Woodard Tho prlzo
offered to tho best lady waltzor was con
cstcd for by Misses Ash Allmnn Johnston

Hugos Smith and Bennett and won by
Miss Dora Smith

Among those present wero Messrs Nelson
Beyers Fitzsiminous Wilkcrson Webb
Pierce Wright Divis Harrison Hitucr
Lusby Tunc and Williams Missci Mazio
and Mollic Savors Flora Hammcl Josio
Badio Ida Itoblnson Katloand Jennie Hill
M Casey Laura Lincoln ICatio Ilenson
XUllllllWlBlllll illlf 4IIU11I1 -- 13 wiuniii
Mrs Goss Mrs Bell Mrs Wingato and
Miss Mary Bolllns

An IntcrcNtlnir Rallroml Cnso
As noticed in The Critjo a few days

since Messrs John Ii Norris and Thomas
S McNeir brouaht suit against the Haiti
woro and Ohio Railroad for 45 damages
each caused by tho refusal of tho agontof
tno company to rccel vo a rpiuru uckci nm
Washington to Berkeley Springs Va pur¬

chased hy plaintiffs otrjoccouutpf tho fail-
ure

¬

of plaintiffs to comnlv with an aliened
contract printed on fatditicked that thoy
shonld bo rcstamped at Sir JolmsBuu
Station Tho suit W brought before Jus
tice Waltor anrtan atUddvUi was ruled bo
foro Justice Bundy who set tho case for
hearing at B o clock this aftcrnoou

AhmmiU With Intent to Kill
Tills morningln thp Police Court Martha

Ward a stalwart block woman was or--

roigned for an assault with intent to kill
Mary Brown a buxom mulatto in tho de ¬

lectable locality known ns Louse Alloy
A hard looking set of femalo witnesses ap ¬

peared and it was gathered from their very
diffusive statements on tho stand that Mart
tha hod knocked Mary down In tho alloy
aforesaid and had Jumped upon her with
her heels and othcrwiso wounded aud
bruised her and would havo killed her had
8ho not been prevented by neighbors Mar ¬

tha was committed for tho grand jury

IIcllbriinH Enterprise
Wo call special attention to tho adver-

tisement of Mr L Heilbrun 402 Seventh
Btrcct northwest in another column This
enterprising merchant has now entirely re ¬

plenished his stock iu trade and is prepared
to furnish tho finest goods in tho boot shoo
and slipper lino to ladies and gentlemen at
tho most reasonable rates His stock is Im-
mensely

¬

large and necessitates quick sales
irrespective of profits It embraces every
variety and class aud character Heilbrun
Is by all odds tho shoo man of tho National
Capital

llro To duy
Tha alarm of firu from box 3i at

11 a m was caused by flro at 509 Twen-
tieth

¬

sjtrcet northwest a thrco story
framo house owned by M M Prince and
occupied by Peter Bo3tle Also houso 507
adjoining owned by Win J Wilson oc ¬

cupied by Margaret Baft Tho damago was
300 Tho flro originated from a stovo In

houso No 509 Tho roofs of both houses
wero burned partially off

i
Dr ItlioilcMTrnnsriiNliiK Unttcry

advertised in another column Is an urticlo
of real merit and is worth Its weight In gold
It will positively do what Is claimed for it
Monoy cheerfully refunded to all using it a
rcasonablo length oftlmo If thoy aro not
satisflod Mr E K Holphonstine tho well
known druggist Fourteenth and Fstrects
Ebbltt Houso is tho agont

0

Not Counterfeiter
Frank and John Wright two young

white mon woro charged with forging and
passing counterfeit silvor coin on Frcdorick
Htumph in tha Pollco Court this morning
but woro dismissed fur want of sufficient
evidence

Tho Aoiino Clothlntr Hound
For artistic work in clothing of all kluds

nt popular pikes nil lit IM lt una uvo
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Police lrolprdon nntcil
WoHlilnirt

Jn
I ucMlon being by thoIs nsKOiui

lnnt

Tlio
residents of Kast Washington if thoy aro to
bo donlcd pollco protection Pennsylvania
avenue In tho neighborhood of Wallach
rliivil ImlMlnf 14 throntred atmo3t ovcrv

night with rulllanly and indolent negroes
who make It their business to Insult
passers by It Is not Infrequent that ladles
aro grossly insulted by tlicso beasts Mon ¬

day night last Mr ThomaH Cross a proml
ncntncrfchaht wlilio passing along Pcrin
sylvaniA avenue near Sixth strcot cast ob-

served
¬

a burly negro following a lady and
thinking ho meant mischief followed on
behind

Tho black rascal thinking that no oho was
near caught tho lady around tho waist and
hugged her Mr Cross rushed up to tho
scoundrel and dealt him a blow with his
cauo on his black head Tho blow did not
hurt him much and releasing his hold of
tho lady ho struck Mr Cross a Btinghig
blow In tho fuco nnd ran off Tho ladys
screams attracted tho attention of a number
of people who pursued tho negro but wcro
uuablo to catch him

Cannot tho pollco of Tast Washington ar¬

rest Bomo of tlicso black scoundrels nnd
havo them sent up for vngrancy

TrniiHfcrfi of Itcnl folate
Deeds werb filed to day as follows John

Duffy and Mar- - Ii Duffy to Ulias J Hill
lots 4 aud B square 48 W000 Thomas J
Betts to C F Watson nnd James McLaren
lot 22 square 721 000 Goorgo Crux to
Pforgelcklicftd lot 15 block 17 Todd
nndBrowun slibdfvision of Mount Pleasant
i200
DlllcrB Groff nnd others trustees of

Praco M 11 Church to Eobcrt Cohen nnd
others lots 28 29 and 30 InGcorgo W Biggs
sub of square 395 0000 John A Proi
cott aud James Frazor trustees to Samuel
G Hunter lot 80 part of 81 in sub of
square 132 1250

Suit AtrntiiNt Alleged Ucfnultliifr Ex
ecutors

A suit was filed to day by tho legafecs
under tho will of It Pcttltt deceased
among whom is tho provincial of tha Jesuits
for provinco ot Maryland vs J A icltclile
L W Bitchlc Plerco Shoemaker and Sam-uel--

Linn on tho ground that tlioyl did
not perform their duties under tho bond
they gave as executors of tho will aforesaid
Tho narr charges that on tho 2Gth of Feb-
ruary

¬

1881 an account was passed by tbo
Itcgistcr of Wills Bbowlng nuilndcbteducss
of defendants to plaintiffs of 115100 and
which said executors wcro ordered to pay
to plaintiffs bufdid not do so nnd still re
fuso to do so And tho plaintiffs claim said
amount with costs of suit

Ho For Lower Cedar Point
Lower Cedar Point Is becoming more nnd

more popular every day Tho splendid
steamer Thompson whtcn makes dally
trips to tno rol n t not bcl ng able to accommo ¬

date tho largo number of peoplo who wish
to go down nnd enjoy n days sport tho
proprietors havo found it necessary to press
into scrvlco tho Juno Mosoly Tho two
steamers will leavo each day at tho sanio
hour 830 a m returning at 1030 p m
Tho finest fishing and crabbing abounds at
tho Point and any ono making tho trip will
bo sure to come back well pleased Tho
genial and pleasant Count Mcrtwitskl tho
manager is ulways on tho nlcrt to please
and gratify his patrons On no account
fail to go to Lower Cedar Point

Mnrrlnge Ilccnnc H

Marringo licenses havo been issued to
Carlisle 8 Walker of Fauquier County Vn
aud Clam Habcrmami city James It
Kulton and Mittte Collins Gcorgo W Hail
and Dmma Brown Montgomery County
Md Itobert Strong nnd Elizabeth Walsh
of Bichmond Yn

Gcorgo Hall and Sarah Ann Ware Win
O Mcllin and Annie Kills

A Iton nt n Wnkc
Before tho Polico Court this morning

was brought Florence ODonoho charged
with an assault on Mrs Margaret Drisco
and knocking nut her front teeth at a wako
ovorn dead body in Georgetown yesterday
morning It appears that too much whisky
had been imbibed by tho parties aforesaid
and for his exercise of his muscle on an old
woman Florcnco was only fined ton dollars

The Mnionle Kncnmpmcut
Mr F A Reed of Alexandria was in tho

city yesterday uud saw Col Forsyth of tho
Quartermaster Generals Department rcla
tivo to tho diagram for tho Masonic en ¬

campment at Yorktown

District Government Aotes
Ono 111011311161 Ono hundred and thirty

live dog tags havo been issued by tho tax
collector r

dipt Scpimcs of tho Njivv yard calls
attention to offensive odors arising from a
broken sewer at Ninth and N streets norths
cast

C W Okey James 1 Callahan nnd
David Crouch have been reappointed as
special watchmen at tho Navy Yard for one
year by tUoCoinmlssionors

Tho Commissioners havb prepared u

letter to tho head of each department of the
District uovcrumcut asking an estimate oi
what thoCMenscs of that ofllco will bo for
tho next fiscal year

Commissioner Morgan this morning
notified tho Health OlUccr that ho should
proceed to prbaccuto all parties when ho
deemed it necessary who persisted in de
positing night soil and offal iu any placo
not dcbignatcd by tho Health Olliccr for
that purpose

Nnortluir Xotew
games wcro played yesterday 1

as lollo ws At rniiaucipuia Aiuanys is
Athletics 2 At Worcester Mass Troys
4 Worccsters 8 At Boston Bostons 0
Pro vidonce 5 At Now York Mctroiiolitaus
10 Quicksteps J At Cleveland lhiffalos
4 Akrons 0

At Rochester yesterday tho first race
was tho 223 class and was Won hy Edwin
Thome who took tho last thrco heats J
B Thomas winning tho first aud Kato
Sproguo tho second aud third heats time
2201 218 2231 220 210 223 Tho 237
race for a purse orf lwo divided was won
by Troubadour in three straight heats Anna
W second Argonaut third timo 223
2 211221 Tho ll pacing wico
for a purso of 2000 divided was won by
Llttlo Brown Jug In thrco straight lteats
Mattio Hunter second in tho second and
third heals and Bay Billy second iu tho
first heat time 210 215 2iu

For tho first timo in tho nnuals of
yachting an English racing cutter is to
cross tho Atlantic to try conclusions with
Yankee sloops Mr James Coatcs of
Paisley Intending to bring his ton tonnor
Huugo to America on ono oi tno itneuor
liners Sho will bo newly fitted with largo
stars and sails to enable her to compoto
with American sloops of tall masts and
largo sails Madgq will ho rated at about
sixteen tons by tho Now York rules nnd
will have to compcto with vessels qulto
dqtiblo her tonnage

HU Nyiiipiitliy All with the Iotr
Scohorkiss that ugly dog said ono gen-

tlemen
¬

to a friend on anavonuocar iu u loud
whispor calling attonttou to a woman who
was lavish rlthhor endearments of u pet
poodlo Sho overheard tho comment and
cloworlmr unon tho unfortunato man said
in vinegary accents It wont hurt mo if
I do Oil I bog your pardon madamo
but my sympathy was wholly with tho
dog

A dispatch from Henrietta Texas
states that a cowboy named Wm Cowan
was shot and killed by James Williams an ¬

other cowboy a fow miles fiom that town n
few days since

OEOROETOWN AFFAIR
Conl Coming- -

Twenty eight boats carrying 3110 tons
of conl left Cumberland yostorday as fol ¬

lows Consolidation Company 1G88 tons
11 urucn uompnnybTS tons Maryland com-
pany

¬

503 tons Now Contral Coinpnuy 101
tons For Alexandria American Company
232 tons

Wheat
Fiftoon hundred bushels of wheat for

Hartley Bros nlid 250 bushels of wheat and
200 bushels corn for J G J M Waters
arrived this morning Twenty six hund-
red

¬

bushels of wheat sold ou Chaugo yes ¬

terday at prices ranging from 12o0l31i
A Terrible Dentil

Marlboro Mil diuetto
Ouo of thoso fatal nnd terrible occurences

which no man can foresee or nrovont hap
pened nt T B on Thursday lost Mr J C
Thompson had a pump in his yard which
for soycral months worked badly TiiiiiK
lug thcro was a leak in tho Block ho had tho
well opened and nt his own request a young
colored man Cooper Hawkins was loworcd
into tho well When ho had gono down
Bomo ten or twclvo fi ot ho said It was cold
down there and in nnothor instant
ho exclaimed Oh Mr Thompson
Ho was ordered to bo drawn up
Immediately but at tho bamo mo ¬

ment ho foil back dead having in ¬

haled tho noxious gases in tho well
Ho ncvor went below tho surfneo of tho
water as it was only four feet deep See ¬

ing him standing orect with his arms
folded tho impression was that ho had been
seized witli cramps Mr Thompson ran a
ladder down tho well and was about to de-

scend
¬

when a colored man named John
Jdncs n hrothcr-in-ln- of Hawkins in ¬

sisted upon going to tho rescue When
within a few feet of tho water ho too In ¬

haled tho fatal gas and fell forward into
tho water and died without a struggle Tho
bodies were soon brought to the surfdeo and
carried to Jones house Tha accidont has
cast a doom over tho nolshborhood Much
regret is felt for tho victims and especially
for Jones who was a useful citizen and
leaves n family Hawkins was about 20
and Jones about 30 years of age

Crop ProsncctN lu Prince O corse
County

Tho Marlboro Gait tic says OurfarmorS
aro very low spirited and givo very doleful
accounts of tho crop prospects in this county
Thoy had scarcely cot reconciled to tho fact
that their wheat crop was not only fur
below an average yiciu but inucn boiow
What thoy had confidently expected when
ono of tho severest droughts wo iiavo had
for years set in and still continues To bo
sure wo had n fair rain on Sundny but this
was very partial farmers living within a
muo or so oi our town ten us tnat scarcely
enough rain fell to lay tho dust If wo do
not very soon havo abundant rains tho corn
and tobacco crops must of necessity bo light
Larco luautltics of tobacco havo been
planted aud at first gavo promlso of a heavy
crop but tho plants havo run up small
which will consequently make tno crop
light Tho crop prospects are nbt altogcthor
a promising ono

Interesting to Miisoiih
In tho Circuit Court of tho United States

for Massachusetts Judgo Nelson presiding
a bill was filed ou July 30 1881 by Calvin
C Burt plaintiff niramst Darius Wilson
defendant to obtain an injunction against
Wilson to prevent him from acting as grand
master and from using tho Grand Lodge
property which is claimed by Burt tho
founder of tho rite Saturday tho injuiic
tlou being served tho defendant moved tho
court to dlssoUo tho Injunction and the
caso goes over until tno next motion uay in
September Burt resides in Detroit Mich
nnd Wilson lives in Boston Botlt are con-
fident

¬

of success

Niiniinnry of Morning Ncms
Thothcrmomcter iu Baltimore yester-

day
¬

reached 03
A fire at Trafalgar Ind yesterday

burned out fourteen business houses caus ¬

ing a loss of 50000 Tho flro was caused by
n spark from a locomotive

Tho Advent cimp mceting iu session
at Springfield Mass is largely attended
many Western people being on tho ground
Ilov P G Bowman of South Carolina
preached yesterday afternoon

Mr George II Long and Charles S
Howard president and treasurer of the Al-

liance
¬

Insurance Company of Boston wcro
arrested yesterday and admitted to 3000
ball cacn ou a cnargo ot embezzlement

At St Thomas on tho night of July 25
a strong bright lightwas observed in tho
licavcns resembling the aurora borcalis it
lasted for oho hour nnd travcledin n west- -

cm direction alio neat during tno puc
Tinmpim was intenso

SalTrrli CnrCiitliolic libdk fmblUliers
of NowVprkrwhosuspcndcd Tuesday sny
that air ludlvidiialSvho held asmall niort- -
gagooiitho stercotypo platcsf pressed for
navment nnd that tho firm mado an assign- -

tucnt fof tbo projection of otlior creditors
Tlio union bqierraaKcrq in tno unoao

Island Locomotive Works at Providence
numbering nearly1 quo hundred struck yes ¬

terday morning because their demand for
tho discharge of non union men ten or
twclvo in number was not complied with
The strikers will bo paid offnnd discharged

At a regular meeting of tho Western Nai
Association at Pittsburg Pa yesterday
tho card rato was advanced from 275 to 3
subject to tho usual rates ana discount
This is equal to 200 iu ear lots CO days
less a nor cent lor casn 1110 noovo au- -

vnuco was mado In view of tho promising
outlook for tho trade

Mrs Elizabeth Coleman Indicted
Tuesday for tho shooting and killing of
Gcorgo S Coles assistant treasurer of Harry
Miners theatre on tho night of July 20
was called to tho bar of tho court in Now
York Shoappcired with her counsel and
was apparently qulto uncoucorticd looking
anxiously nt tho largo crowd In attendance
Sho pleaded not guilty and was remanded
for trial rcturniug to tho Tombs with tho
sheriff

A RT11ATKOIHT OP AUILITY lllCOIlloUS ill
invention aud prompt in execution has
hpen disco voi cd in tho nersoii of a woman
of Jcrsoy City Awakened in tho nwful
hours of night hy an Intruding burglar sho
nKinrivMl7Mlthn first wennon ofdefense at

hand and hurled it with unerring precision
nt tho head of tho approaching enemy It
was her cat and this oxtraordlnnry missile
struck confusion to tho foe Tabby worthy
of so dauntless a mistress went for tho
intruders face tootli and nail and tho
baffled burglar fled howling with pain and
rago Tabby disappeared also at tho samo
timo and it Is to bo hoped that sho has not
fallen a victim to hor fellno fealty

VmoiNiA lOssiasES a stalwart son in a
resident of Princess Anno County who is
exactly us old as tho century nnd can do an
oidimiry days work and carry 150 pounds
with caso Pennsylvania claims to go ono
better in n citizen of liincty ono years of
ago who Is now bedfast for tho first timo iu
hisJifu with a trillo of broken bones In-

flicted
¬

by a runaway horso that ho was
drlviug Accldeqts will happen to tho best
of people

Iu Wllcs a girl who Is over 20 and not
engaged to bo married is looked upon with
distrustful oyes Tho last census fouud ouly
two girls over U0

Tho Mikado of Japati has ordered ono
hundred government rnco courses to bo con ¬

structed this year Miko evidently has
Kentucky blood in his veins

Tho coming fall promises to bo very
healthy Tho Torsoy mosquitoes aro not
wcnilug Hver pads

TH MURDEn CONFESSED

Clirlstlnun Tiiylor Confesc to Kill ¬

ing the Flfiher Children How nnrt
Why Nho ma It
At half post 1 oclock Cnpt Vernon and

Archibald White wcro called to tho coll of
Christiana Taylor as sho said sho had
something to say to them

Captain Vernon said If you did not
kill tho children I do not want yon to say
you did I waAt you to toll exactly tho
truth

Tho confession of tho woman followed
verbatim as hero given i

Clirlstlnim Tnvlor then said I was co- -

I nc alone tho nath It was not God Almishty
that got into mo but it was tho dovll and
I could not help killing them I did not
uso tho nxo or tho washboard but a plcco of
wood as big as my arm

Tho children woro running about behind
tho hous6 I struck tho ono witli long hair
first I dont know how many times I hit
them I saw tho nxo In tho wood pllo nftcr
I hod hit them

What I killed them for I do not knbw
Tho devil got Into mo so that I could not
holp It I picked up tho stick In tho road
I novcr told any ono about it but
you Capt Vol non aud Mr White
I bcllovo it has worried mo half to death I
havo told tho truth to you whlto people It
is tha truth off of my heart I throw tho
stick away as far as I could

Officers havo bcon sent to find tho stick
and tho story which is now generally bo
1 loved will soon bo substantiated and veri ¬

fied

The Ntcnmer City of Wnnhliigton
Mossrs Savlllo nud Lowry local steam ¬

boat inspectors havo mado tho following
icport to Supervising Inspector General
Duiiion t Tho steamer City of Wash ¬

ington was Inspected by us ou tho 25th
of Juno 1881 nt which timo wo
found somo of her floor timber in n
bad condition as also her engine keelson
Temnorarv rcnalrs woro mado ftt tho timo
to justify her running until tho first day of
September ticxt at which timo tho under ¬

standing was that sho was td undergo
thorough repairs aud taking Into considera ¬

tion tho character of tho navigation it dis ¬

tance of six miles In a very narrow part of
tho Potomac Elver wo deemed her condi-
tion

¬

safo to run until that timo Wo do
not consider ourselves justifiable in step-
ping

¬

a Btenmor during tho busy season
when wo aro satisfied that she could run
for a short period with safety

Tho stcamor has been ordered off for re ¬

pairs and is now nt tho Aloxaiidrla ship-
yard

¬

Thostatcmont that this boat was
inspected about a month ago by Supervis-
ing

¬

Inspccter Mcnshaw and a certificate
given for o year is incorrect A
recent opinion by Assistant Sccrotay
of tho Treasury French bearing on
this point is in offect that while

n liccnso cannot bo granted for less than a
year it is deemed ndvisablo to issuo tho
regular certificate for ono year indorsing
upon tho face thereof that said steamer is
not to bo allowed under any clrcumstnuccs
to bo run during tho season when there is
ico in tho river

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS

Mr C L Vandorgrift of tho Virginia
Midland Itallroad is stopping at tho Ton
tino Hotel

The Democratic Iteadjustcrs held a meet ¬

ing at their hall on King street last night
and passed resolutions endorsing tho regu-
lar

¬

Democratic ticket nominated at tho
Bichmond convention

Tho question of whoso duty it is to light
tho city town clock having bcou referred to
tho corporation attorney K Kempor hv
Mayor Beckham he has decided that It Is
tho duty of tho janitor and not of the
keeper of the clock

E H Stuart of Westmoreland County
is visiting his brother Judgo C C Stuart
of this city

Tho market tills week is fairly supplied
with all kinds of stock Sales of cattle nro
rather slow and prices aro a fraction off
from last week

A committee from each of tho flro com ¬

panies of tho city met last night in tho
rooms of tho Belief Hook nud Ladder Com ¬

pany and organized preparatory to making
tho arrangements for tho entertainment of
tho visiting flro companies from Allen
town Pa who aro oxiicctod hero
on tho 29th of this month E
M- - Latham was elected chairman of tho
comniittco on arrangements John Lavon
secretary and George Uhlcr treasurer

Tho city school board met bust night nt
rcobody Hall to take spmo action in refer
euco to tho sale of tho lot at tho corner of
ColumbusandCamoron streets Thoro wcro
only four members prosont Not having a
quorum the meeting adjourned

John T Hammond csqv n prominent
young lmslnessnianofthfscltydlcd this
morning at C oclock after a short illness
of malarial fever Mr Hammond has been
or somo years engaged In tho wholesale

nnd retail grocery nnd commlsslonbtislness
and has by1 straightforwardness and atten-
tion

¬

to business won tho respect and con ¬

fidence of his follow citizens and in his
demise tho community will looso a valuable
membor and the business interest a live and
cnorgetlo merchant

Two years ago a vast amount of real cs
tato was sold for non payment of taxes The
timo for which tho same may bo redeemed
will cxnlro on Thursday tho 13th Inst
when all tho property not redeemed will bo
transferred to tho purchaser as required by
law

Auditor Brockotts Bluo Book showing
tho condition of tho city affairs is now in
tho hands of tho printer and will shortly
bo Issued It will contain a vast amount of
Interesting matter comparing tho expendi-
tures

¬

for city purposes between tho last fivo
years with tho proceeding fivo years It
shows a total saving in tho last half decudo
of 150000

Mr J Hi Mllhollon of Loudoun County
was married last night to Miss Mattio Shan ¬

non of this city Tho wedding took place
nt tiio residence of Mr James Chatham on
Cameron street at 0 oclock Tho brido was
tho recipient of somo very handsome nud
costiv nrcscnts umoucst them n 1000 bill
Tbo happy couplo left at onco for Niagara
lmis and uapo fliay

Duty ou Nuirnr
Tiio Sueur importers in Boston nro very

much disturbed oyer tho statement of tho
snoclal ivront of tiio Treasury ut Now York
that tuoy nro uikiuk auyauiago or tno uov ¬

crumcut by importing as molasses ciiuo
julro ivhicU will produco aboutsix pounds
or lino erystauzeu sugar to tno gallon mm
tints dcprlvo tho Uovcrninont of nearly
ono hundred per cent duty Tho Boston
Importers nllegcd that tills grado of syrup
hail been imported for years as molassos
and that it was not used for roftning pur¬

poses but sold as a lino article of molasses
Information lias now como to hand which
shows that this cano julco is roflned and
produces very nearly six pounds of sucar to
tho gallon and this sugar pays no duty
whatever except tho ilvo cents u gallon
whou lu a llniild stato mid branded mo ¬

lasses Ill has como to tiio knowledge
of tho Government olliccrs that a recent
importation of 100 punchoons of cano Juieo

or inolasios as tho Boston importers call
It cost in Porto Illco forty six contsagallon
making tho total cost hero including tho
duty of uvo conts a callou not far from
sixty couts n gallon Tho market quotations
at tho time for tho best grado of molasses
was but thirty eight cents u gallon nud
this fact wont far toward convincing tho
Government olliccrs that u sharp gamo was
being practiced

Tho impecunious man who married mi
hciicssnlwnvH anulo of her as n capital

ic

THE PRESlbENT
Continued from rirst 1ogcJ

What Dr IHInh Snys
Dr Bliss stated this aftcrnoou that tbo

Presidents condition was now In advance
of what it had been at any timo slnco ho
was Injured All tho otlior physicians cor-
roborate

¬

this cheering statement and say
tho President Is rcollng comparatively com
fortablij

Tho Xoon Dny Hullctln
Tho regular noon day bulletin was an fol-

lows
¬

Executive MakbiqH Aug 111230 p
in Tho President is doing very woll to-

day
¬

Besides ii liberal supplyr of liquid
nourishment it regular Intorvals ho has
taken for breakfast with uvlderit relish an
increased quantity of solid food lie con ¬

tinues free from fovcr hid skill moist but
without undue perspiration Pulse 102
temperature 080 respiration 19

l W ilLISS J J WOODWAltD
J K IJaunks Eoht Eeyhoih

S P M
At 2 oclock tho President was ronortcd to

bo resting quietly and coinfortablo in ovcry
way Ono or tiio attending puysicinus
Btntcs that his pulsa is n llttlo high but was
what thoy called a soft pulse Tho
physicians say they oxpect a fever this
evening but claim that it will bo of very
little consequence

CnnunltlcM Crimes ninl CuHNcdncmi
ticnornlly

Joseph McCnnn nftor winning a trot
ting rnco at Norwlck Conn was thrown
from his sulky by tho bolting of his horso
nnd received injuries which nro supposed to
uo mortal

William Dripps a wealthy farmor ro- -

Bidini at Coatcsvillo YorK uouuty la
whllo returning from market Tuesday ac-
cidentally

¬

fell from his wagon and broko his
neck dying instantly

On Monday last a farmor named Young
residing in Washington Township Pauld ¬

ing County O engaged In a quarrel with
ono Fisher in relation to tho possession of a
horso and lu tho fight FiBhcr was shot aud
killcdby Young

A telegram from Lexington Va says
sovcu colored workmen wcro killed Tuesday
by a slldo lu tho clit upon which thoy woro
at work on tho Bichmond nnd Alleghany
Ballroad six miles from that town Six of
tho mon Wcro convicts

Wm E Lauberman son of John II
Laubcrman a prominent and wealthy citizen
of St Louts Mo was mysteriously shot on
tho street Into Tuesday night Ho had
been seen in excited conversation with
thrco unknown men then shots woro
heard No cluo to tho murdorcrs

LconldasBobcrtson a well-to-d- o farmer
residing near xuauisou Indiana nrraycu
himself in his wifos clothes and
sunbonnct and hune himself on Tuesday
night No causo is known for the singular
act Ho was sano in tho afternoon as he
had been nil his life

Wm D Cornccnaccd42 a ticket agent
on tho Ninth nvonuo elevated railroad New
York committed suicido yesterday morning
by swallowing a doso of posQUi bolloving it
to bo laudanum Ho was bitten by a rabid
dog in April last but signs of tho discaso
did not snow tlicmscivcs until August H

when ho became so violent that it becamo
necessary to remove him to tho hospital
where ho died as stated

Tho body of a man about 40 years of
ago was found yesterday morning In tho
mlddlo of tho roadway of Ono Hundred and
Forty second strcot nt Broadway Now
York with a bullct holo through his tcniplo
tho bullet having shattered tho skull and
entered tho brain Beside him lay a seven
barreled revolver with ono chamber empty
From papers in his pocket his namois sup-
posed

¬

to bo Charles Weber Ho was well
dressed und bcsldo other clothing had on
an overcoat

FINANCIAL
To tlnyN Stock UuotntloiiH

Tho following observations of tho trans-
actions

¬

in tho financial market to day to-

gether
¬

with opening nud closing quotations
aro furnished by tho bauking houso of II
D Cooke Jr Co 1429 F street Washing
ton D U

Name op Stock
American District
O a U
i C C a I
Canada bouthem
Clilcaico Burlington unci Q

282

iwx
Chicago Bt lnul M A O 41 IDS
Central riclflc W

iJickawaiina imC MiQ
UCUtnUlC Ul1 MinHHIy-iMiv- -l

uenver urunuu w
TMe Wl
llnnnlbal Ml

do preferred
Houston 1e jus
Illinois Central

Lake Shore1 Wif
Louisville and Nashville
lilEO T19 ana wesieni
Michigan Central
Mliunurl Pacific
Miiunurl
Manhattan Elevated

Central
Northwestern

preferred
Jersey Central

Nashville CtmUanooBji
Northern Pacific

lrclcrroil
Mississippi

Ontario Western

Heading

preferred
Francisco

Western
preferred

Metropolitan ISlovated
Wovated

Munhattan

preferred
Express

American Kxprrns
Express

Express
niMisg STOCKH

Arliona
Caribou
Deadwood
llomestakn

Pittsburg
Quicksilver

preferreil fsniiusu
htandnrd
stormnnt

Openg

15S

unu iiq
sins

i1J7 IJ7
t1 J r 4sm- -

s -
-

lsi101J
W
Vlii

WWi
Kansas A Texas 431

in1
New York 143

ISO

do U
New ftVf

and DO

41- -
do 81

unio - w

Sfc

Closg

2 8ni

03i
Del W

and Joe
and 5li

ana

07M
io72

imJJ
1

7

and - c 32
Pacific Mall - si2
Ilock Island 1J7S M7

m
tit 1H llldo IMJi
San Knrfaprir - 7t5
Union larlflc 14- - ViJIS

Union bjSJ
Wnhnlt U T nn Pnftn Ml1

do - SSI ft1
Texas luclllc G7

ucniro1 - -
W 814

New York 107 T 107
licucli

1 I K111 A
M V
Bt P All

uo
Adams 1 17

United states
W F

h

- ji
iff

IJttlo Jtf-
n-

Sutrn Tunnel

01

Bi

47K

imi

IUttlUll

432
101

DM

mi
81V

Sli

Ill
M

ROll

oiuo

dor

63

so
81

81
17

U7

18 V

1G
na

09
1

01

HI

42

An 7ft

RS

a7

31
A
A

M

SI
31
a
tax

HIM
81

19

1J7K

r
Pii

XI

at
21

il- IK

Are All the Children In
Tho daikness fulls tlio wind Is high
DmiBO black clouds till tho western sky

Tlio storm will soon begin i
Tho thunders loar tho lightnings flush
1 hour tho great round ruln diops dnsli r

Aro 11 tho clilldi on In T

Thoy aro comlnc soitly to my sldo j
Their foi ins within my arms I hldo

No otlior arms as suio
Tho stoim may nigo with fury wild
With trusting faith eaeli llttlo child

With mother leels bccuio

nut fntuio days mo Ira wine near
Tlioyll go from this wnrm shelter liero

Out In tho woilds wild din i
Tlio rain will fall tho cold winds blow
Ill sit nono nnd long to know

Aro all tlio chlldrou lnt
Will thoy havo shelter thonsuoiuo
WhorohoartSBio waitlnir stlong und sttio

And lovo Is trno wlion tried
Or will thoy llnd a bioken iced
Wlien 1 1 length of heart thoy so much need

To holp them brtiyo tho tldo

God knows It all j Ills will Is host
Ill sliloia thorn now and Icava tlio rest

In Ills most righteous hand
Sometimes tho souls ho lovos nro rlvou
lly tompOsts wlldj and thus aro drlvon

Nearer tho hotter land

If Uo should call mo homo before
Tlio children go nu that blest shore

Afar nnm cuiu und sin
I know that I Miull watch and wait
Till Iii thu Keener ofthuUato

fit i lioohildientri

Special Ainouncement

L HBIBBRUN
No 402 7th St N W

8I0N THE OLD WOMAN IN WINDOW

Tlianklnu ills kind nnd numerous patrons for
tliclrllbernlpntronnw begs lcvo to nnnounea
iimt his enViiie Stock in all ith be- -

IAHTwmre
HAS BEEN REPLENISHED

MORE ESI CIAXtIA

Sandals and Plain Slippers
Kid and Morocco Button
Boys and Misses School Shoes
Childrens Button all kinds

20 and 25o
All Leather Infants

FOR GENTLEMEN
Hand Sewed Gaiters and Boots

Maohine Sewed Boots and Shoes

Pegged Solid Stout Shoes

Boots for Farmers and Mechanics

Boots for Butohers and Brewers

OX3IDS crD Bisros
AT HA11-- TIIKin VALUE

P S White Kia Slippers All Sizes

PIANOS

ELLIS CO
037 Pennsylvania Avonuo

ooio Agents lor
mnll

THE FAMOUS WEBEB
The Boat In the World

Nearly all the treat slnicers and artists of ttao
world give them tha preference over all others
Also agents lor the celebrated

Smith American Organs

HeinekainD Pianos and Shoninger Organs
AT

SIDNEY T NIMMOS
4U3 SEVENTH STIIEET N W

BRADBURY
PIANOS and ORGANS

P Q SIPTH Manufacturer
Washington Wurerooms 1103 Ponn nvo

--rjTlLLIAM KNAUE COSW PIANOS at ItEICIIEN
jsauilb x iano ana uriran wnrcrooms
XiUVVUlUBUUUUVU 1 UI1I1U nvu

RAILROADS

BALTIMOEE OHIO BAILROAD
Tirn Monrr IMst Iis r

AND THE ONLY LINE UETWEEN
THE KA8T AND THE WEST

via Washington
Douiilk Tkack I Jannev CourLEK I

HTKKL ItAILfl
Schedule to take effect Sunday May 22d 1881

A M LEAVE WASUINi
taao Chicago Cincinnati andSt LouisIjtKxniKss
OOO Ilaltlmore Elllcot City and Wny Stations
te40 llALTIMOllK EXrilF SS
080 Ilaltlmore Annapolis and Way Pied

UlUlll mrasourg winencster Haccrstown
and Wav via llelavl

-- Point ofltocks nnd Wav Stat ons
-- luiLASKLiiiiA New YoitK and BostonExritkss Parlnr cars tn New Vnrlr

M

040 Staunton and Valley ExrnEss Con-
nects

¬
for Hagerstown and ut Point of Ilock 1

for Frederick
OOO On Sunday only Baltimore Annapolis and

Way
1000 IlALTiMons ExriiKss Stops at Hyatts

vlllc College Ucltsvlllp Laurel Annapolis
Junction Jcssups and Hanover

1040 PiTTsnunanCitiCAao Cincinnati and
St IouisExriiKas

1210 BaltlmorcEIIIcot City Annapolis and Way
Htatlons

128 On Sunday Only fur Baltlmoro and Way
310 IlALTIUOIIE EiritKHSaoo liALTiuonu Ijiii uelpiiia and Nkw
830 Baltimore and Wny Stations Winchester

Tredorlck Hagerstown and Way via Ilelay
430 lULTIUOIIKtllYATTSVILLX AND LAUBSL- -

Kxi iiKsH Frederick via ltelay Stops at
A nnaiollH Junction

440 Ilaltlmore AnnnpoUs and WMr Stations
1440 Point of Hocks Ijrcdorlclc Hagerstown

WinchcsterhmlWnyJ On Sunday to Point
of ltocks and Wav stations

J 048 IUltiuokk ExiiijfflB Martlnsburg and
WayVlallclay Stops at Hyattsylllo aat
UUIC1

6 00 Point of Rocks and Way Stations
a 40 Baltimore and Way Stations
73 llAiTiuoiiK Hyatt jvillk und LAuniti

iKximcss1
810 1iTTsuujiQir Cincinnati and BT Loui3

Exr mxaooo PuiLAiiELniiA Nkw Yom and BostonExpiuvui Sleeping oirs to New York
1O00 UALT1UOHK HVATTSVILLK and LAUBSIExpntss Stops on signal or to let oil pas¬

sengers nt any staUon between Washington
and Annapolis Junction

tDatlv lHundav onlv Other trains dallv ex
cent Sunday

ah trains iruui w usiiiiigiun stop at liciay ouv
Hon

lor ftirther information apply nt tho Baltimore
A Ohio Ticket Olllces Washington Station and 819
and 111 Pcnna avenue cor of 14th street whero

received at any point It the city

1881 TIE OUKAT 1881
PENNSYLVANIA EOUTE

TO THE NOUTII WKbT AND SJOUTIIffEST
DOUBLE TRACK STEEL HAILS

Splendid Scenery Magnificent liulpment
In Efkj ctMav hi 1881

TRAINS LEAVE WAHH1NOTON from depo
corner of blx th and B streets

as follows
For Pittsburg nnd tho West 800 a in Dally with

Sleeping canto Pittsburg and Chicago
ilarrlsmirsr111 nuiiy with Hlcenlng oini iruiuT T nilo uilicuinuiinu jou3iuiu uiucuhu irov p sidally with Palace Car to Pittsburg

BALTIMORE POTOMAC RA 1LROAD
for Caiiaiidalgnu ltochestcr Bulnila Niagara

Falls with Parlor Cnr to Wntklus and the-

dally except Saturday Willi Palace car o- -

For Wllllnmsiiort
iu iu a ill uuiiv

t li

Ijock Haven nnd Elmlra
except Sunday

For New York and tho East 800 n m

1030 a

IVMI

I

200 10 00 and 1015 p in On buuday 200
nnd 1015 p m Limited Express of Pullman
Palace Cars oao a in dally except Sunday

For Brooklyn N Y all through trains connect at
Jersey City with boats of Brooklyn Annex af-
fording direct transfer toyulton street avoid ¬

ing doublo ferrlago across New York city
For Philadelphia 800 n in 10J0aui 200 540

1000 and 1014 p m On Sunday at 260 S40
10 oo aud 1019 n m Limited Express two a m
dally except Sunday

For BnUimore0 waoooM loao a m nnd 200
420 440 8 W 0J0 loou nnd 1015 p m On Sun-
dny

¬

80U 10JO a in 210 540 1000 and 1015
p m

For Popes Creek Line 040 a m and 440 P nidally except Buifday
For Annapolis 040 a in nnd 440 p m dally ex

cept Sunday
ALEXANDRIA AND FnEDERIOKSBURa

RAILWAY AND ALEXANDRIA ANDWASHINGTON RAILROAD
For Alcxandrln77ai0aandU80a in 4V

620 8 and 1180 pm OnSundajs nt 700 OM
Ullll Itdli U 1U UI1U O l iuFor Richmond and tho South 700 and 1110 a m
dally and 5 n in dally except Sunday

Trains leavo Alexandria for Washington 8 8a
and 10 ii m 1240 J 7 4 D10 p m and 12 mid ¬

night On Sunday ut 803 and ion m 7 and
m p m

Tlckt Is Information Bleeping and parlor car no
commodntlons can be procured at tho unices north
east corner of Thirteenth street nnd Pennsylvania
nvenuo nnd at tho station where orders can bo
left for the checking of baggago to destination from
hotels and residences

J It WOODdencrairassenger Agent
FRANK THOMSON lenernl Manager

AMERICAN GINGER ALE
equal to rur 11KST

FOK RAX 13 by IXalcri Oijncrally


